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Background of “ServeWise”

- Began in 1990’s as a local minimal 
intervention strategy for servers of alcohol

- Developed with input from licensed trade, 
police, health

- Trainers trained to deliver the programme
- Candidates received certificates
- Expanded across Scotland and became 

part of Alcohol Focus Scotland
- Scotland’s national alcohol charity 
- in existence 30 plus years (formerly The Scottish Council on 

Alcohol)



Development
• Re-launched as “ServeWise” in 2001 – “setting 

standards in the sale of alcohol”
• Two levels introduced in response to comments 

from licensed trade
– staff and managers

• Promoted through work with key influencers
– Licensing Boards, police, licensed trade bodies, Scottish 

Executive, lawyers
• Assessment introduced with Awarding Body 

moderation
– higher perceived value
– professional image for licensed trade



Development

• Course content
– Licensing law
– Associated laws
– Alcohol
– People skills

• Targeted at different types of premises
– On-licence
– Off-sales

• Support materials



Support materials
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1. Did you learn anything new about the subjects covered ?
2. Have you been able to put into practice what you learnt?

Evaluation of courses



3. Has the information helped in your day-to-day job?
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4. Has the course made you think about your own drinking patterns?
5. Have you altered your drinking patterns since the course?
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ServeW ise Evaluation

‘A ll o f m y staff have com pleted 
the ServeW ise on-licence 
course and rea lly en joyed it. I 
w ould h igh ly recom m end the 
course to  a ll licensees for the ir 
staff as it g ives you peace of 
m ind that sta ff have the 
know ledge and skills  to  carry 
out the ir duties legally and 
responsib ly.’

Barbara M cG inlay, Bar M anager



ServeWise
Training numbers for the licensed trade in Scotland
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National situation
Alcohol-related deaths

Alcohol 
deaths in 
Scotland have 
gone from 
1 in 100 to
1 in 30
in 15 years



Scottish Government
• Plan for Action on alcohol 

problems
– published 2002
– updated 2007

• Review of liquor licensing 
legislation
– begun in 2002
– legislation passed in 2005
– transition to new legislation 

from February 2008 –
September 2009



Legislation – principles

• Preventing crime and disorder
• Securing public safety
• Preventing public nuisance
• Protecting and improving public health
• Protecting children from harm



Legislation - training

• The Licensing (Scotland) Act 2005 
makes training mandatory at all 
levels: 
– Licensing Board members 
– Licensing Standards Officers
– Personal Licence Holders
– Staff



1) Guidelines for Developing National Responsible 
Service of Alcohol programmes  www.efrd.org

2) Responsible Service of Alcohol 

a) a Server’s Guide 
b) a Trainer’s Guide

First pilot in Hungary
summer 2007

Server Training Europe

http://www.efrd.org/


+44 141 572 6700

info@alcohol-focus-scotland.org.uk

www.alcohol-focus-scotland.org.uk

mailto:info@alcohol-focus-scotland.org.uk
http://www.alcohol-focus-scotland.org.uk/


This paper was produced for a meeting organized by Health & Consumer Protection DG and represents the views of its author on the
subject. These views have not been adopted or in any way approved by the Commission and should not be relied upon as a statement of 
the Commission's or Health & Consumer Protection DG's views. The European Commission does not guarantee the accuracy of the data
included in this paper, nor does it accept responsibility for any use made thereof.
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